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Johnson's
Shoo Storo

ThoLaFrance
Shoes

FIT litviiusc tlio
lasls they're luatlo
on were planned
by expert.

They keep their
shape, leause the
workmen whoinadc
them arc expert.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our tooting a.s a
shoe man has made,
us lit to lit the feet.

Briii"; in yours.
We'll fit 'cm.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jerri, N. T.

r--- 'jtf' vjsr4

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Che hotel pnr excellence of the capital,

ioeiiteil within one block nf the White
Hme and directly opposite the Treasury,
finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for It

htatorh-a- associations and
popularity. Keeetitiy renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landninrk atnoTiK the hotels of Wash-

ington, patron 'zed ill former rears by
presidents and high ofileials. Always ti

prime favorite. Kecemly remodeled and
rendered herter than ever. pp. Fa. K.
K dep. WALTKK BURTON, Res. Mgr.

Thete hotels are the prlnetpft. polltW'Hl
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at row
unable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT.Managor.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway. St. Jama Buildi-
ng:. Now York.

For tha Treatment and cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJKCTIONS.
A PSUKKCT HOME TKKATMENT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADV ANTAOK9.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street,

S

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr.itjng's
.au Discovery

V1 L:i! :;a","a mci.o
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: 1 roubles.
iI Money back if it fails. Trui BoHIs frsa.

ajUt'JlU.PIlIElliMlllllllMLHLlUaiMI lilll'BIWW

50 YFARS"
EXPERIENCE
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I State fiormsl School I
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I ailing nair means wean nan . n

Then strengthen your hair;
feed It with the only hair food,
Ayer's I lair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vitfor
grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores
colorlo gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

' Mr falUn out hntfr M T wn
arrn'tl I wotil't U nil. Then I 'H'-- Att'I
llir It nnicMr flt"r,,Ml 'ft'11" nd
made mv t'itr nil 1 cnuM w It to tuv

ItK)tKO:A E. AIXKN, Kltrabeth, N. J.
lMn

for '

J. C. ATFF eo.

Falling Hair
I'nder bill Introduced ly Nemitor

Penrose of IVniiaylvmiiii to ennlde
the government to procure Improvi '

horses for the cavitlry and artillery,
the Secretary of War is to tleslifmit.-thre-

retired army odicers and the
.Secretary of Agriculture twelve
practical horse breeders and owners,
to constitute a commission to inspect
mares and Htnllions suitable to pro-

duce the class of animals desired.
One of the commission is to act b

secretary, at a salary of $2,500 a year
and is to register and certify to
animals, with headquarters in the
department of agriculture. The com-

mission Is empowered to purchase
such breeding animals as are desired
and also to secure the services o(

others privately owned at specified
fees. It is probable that the measure
will be antagonized by breeders as

providing fur undue government
competition. However, the plan Is

along the llnrs of the remount sys
terns of Kiiropean countries where re
markably fine and uniform remounts
are thus secured for the army.

The tones of Senator CarmackV
last speech are still ringing through-
out the Capitol. The senator is a
great orator. There were fully a

dozen senators present to bear this
great deliverance on the canal ques-

tion. Senator Aldrich hapeued to be
ont of the twelve who was listening
to the speech, and not engaged in
letter writing, and when Mr. Car-mac-

took his seat he enquired what
Mr. Cannock had to offer besides
opposition. "Defeat and treaty,"
responded Mr. Carmack. "The
President," he said, has transcended
the Spooner Canal act." Senator
Spooner took exception to this state-

ment, and as trio author of the act
expressed the opinion that the Presi-

dent had not only violated the law
but bad carried out its purpose.

Dingmnn'n is headquartora for
Lowuey's confections.

Croup

The peculiar cough which Indi-

cates croup is usually well known to
the motheis of croupy children. No
time should be lost in the treatment
of it, and for this purpose no medi-

cine has received more universal app-

roval-than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable
time In experimenting with untried
untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may he recommended,
but give this medioie as directed and
all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. For sale by Balch & Son,
Matamoras, and all general stores
in Pike county

TH EH

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Ftd Wherever 'the Knglloh
Language l Spoken

Tho Tbrlrj World waa a bri'.- -

tiant euccoss In tlio ttinittng aiul hna
Ihmmi steml'ly growing uYir ntncfl. Tlim-- ;

U the test of nil hlnps. nntl hag rt its vn
of Ft'ipnmii on the Thrlt Wwk World,
whicli in w Ui"ly circuliittnl lu every HtHte
(nd territory of tho U'llon, mid wherever
there uro piMtj-l- who can read our mother
tongue.

Tli id paiMT fvtr the coming winter and
tlie year wili nmke it news Bcrviep,
if possible, more extensive thfn evtir. All
events of importance, no mtitler where
they happen, are rerntrttHl accurately ana
pron.tly.

The sttt)Mtt ilHr for on'y one dollar a year
ge8 ttirte I'iijhth everv wt'k and more
iicw'B nnd general reaiUu thiin nio:it great
dailioii ciin furnish at five or lx thnea the
,,ri.-,-- .

The Thriive-- Wok World is bIjsoIiiu ly
f.iir in its politi-.-n- l new;. I'tirtbfiii bins is

ailou ed to jitYi-i:- ii.s oewn coluiiios,
and and alike i nn oIk

tain iu Ha jiaii-i- trlit ul all
Ute pi lit ii ai .isioi- i'in.

Iu Mldiilou to liil thti iih.vm the Thri.--
Wetk W'o.ld tin niidieb llm blt serial

lnhoiate uiiii ket lejinrlii ao'.t other
of loo-r.-t- .

The Tliri. e k Worlil'slegiihir sul
m :iliiiiil i ii- e U only and itils
'i o I i i. 'e otfi r tills

in ami tlm 1'ike fount)-I'i.-.-- ,

l.i-- one ai fm I .'.

'"!e S(i!.M:r;i-- i.Hi jirii-- of the
:t v.u-.i- ,si,f:&-.-

JvTOVING BY IKSiAIUIENT.

ftrana Uar tf (hnnalns OnnrtPta
H e r a I r rl l r m York

KxprrMMiiiaa.

Ho looked like a truthful mnn, jet
nobody would hrlievc him v hen lie feaiu

he did not know w here the t r links w ere
goini, relates the Mew Yoik 'limes.

"It is tery Ftnme that jmi uon't
know," gaiil the liindhidy. "You nie
the expri-ssntim- if )ou don't know,
who does?"

"The fellow thnt w ill finish thp haul-
ing, probably," he returned, serenely.

"Aren't, yon going to do the whole
job?" she asked.

"No, only hnlf of it. 1 v. ill tnke the
things to our ollice and Fomehody else
will tnke them the rest of ti e way.
'the boss at the desk w ill know the

I don't know it. The moving is
done on the installment plan to keep
you folks here from finding out where
the other people went. They were
afraid to trust me with the numberfor
fear you might worm it out of nve,
so they told it to nobody but the man-
ager. Lots tf people who move often
make the trip in sections like that.
Half the time when 1 take a trunk away
from a boarding-hous- 1 don't know
w here it w ill w ind up. That is gener-
ally done when there has been a row
and the folks who leave don't want
to be followrd. I'.ern a little trouble
here. 1 Imagine," he nrfriprl, tentatively.

"Yes," sig bed the landlady, "a

OVER A MOUNTAIN RANGE.

Aerlnl Trnmwnr firr the Trimniirli.
tlun of Tea In the lalamt

of Ceylon.

One of the most interesting aerial
rope ways has recently been con-
structed on the island of feylon.
Jlrltlsh India, for the transportation
of ten, this nystem dis-
pensing with the serviees of hundreds
of men and beasts which were

maintained and employed In
carrying the tea over the miles of
mountainous country. The trnmway,
whii-- runs In almost a direct line,
says the Philadelphia Record, is three
miles long; the road which was fol-
lowed by the flesh and blood carriert
was a much greater distance.

This three miles of tramway pnssei
ovpr several ridges, one of which has
a considerable elevation. The tea
leaves, in bags, are placed in the
great carriers, which are in the form
of a hanging- - cage, as the latter pass
the driving terminal, by wire rope
transmissions from a turbine three- -

quarters of a mile distnnt. The la
bor required to work the entire line
need not exceed six men.

The tramway hns been in use for
four months and has given the most
satisfactory service The delivery of
the tea is performed quite as relinblv
ns heretofore and Is done Iff much
less time and much more cheaply.

MUST SIT UPON RUGS.

II We Wanld Amid the Drnictr 111 at
In Said to Lark In HlRh-Bnck- ed

Chalri.

A contemporary w hich is devoted to
the discussion of hygienic subjects
makes a somewhat alarming Eiigges-llo-

It maintains that high straight- -

backed chairs are responsible for
great many of the ills to which woman
are prone.

Neuralgia, backache, headaches, de
pression, and si on may be directly
traced to troubles engendered inter
nally by the postures we are compelled
to continually assume on these chairs

The suggestion is put forth, there
fore, that we should lie about on soft
rugs on the floor, adapting these, as
fancy dicta-ted- to our own ideas of
comfort.

This eastern seraglio kind of ar
rangement would give n our much
needed rest, as well as suppleness of
form, we are assured, but how would
it fit in with cut fashions, our mode of
entertaining, and our general house
hold arrangements?

The spectacle of the average matron
flopping about with a number of smart

guests on the draw Ing room
floor docs1 not present itself to the
mind's eye in other than a grotesquely
comical form.

DIDN'T KNOW KING EDWARD.

fthopltceprr In Purl Would Not A
M'pt Rmt'llnh Co UraHnw

H la Knee.

A correspondent of tlie London
io Pari s Ms. experienees

in trjiiii? to change a sovereign with
the king's lieud on it for Fieiu h mon-
ey. The first plaee was at a fctali of a
leading" i'aririh bookseller.

It is uo-- t pood," wiid the wonty be-

hind the Counter.
"Yea, it was the reply. Mt Is an

KnL,'tih teretgn and i worth 25

franc."
"Ah. no; it U a medal."
'o, no; pood Knjlish money.
"lint I ha e not been one like ii, I am

afraid."
"Never mind whether yon lmve seen,

one like it. It U the head of Kdward,
the new kin, and the f?old it good."

"No, no. I want to see the queen's
head, and then I will "take It."

Finally the woman raid she would
tO francs for it. Four other peo-

ple who were trlpd nrp-ce- in a aiinilar
manner, and were a!! afraid to take the
rik. The sovereign wan eventually
chang-e- at n restaurant.

Aiuriruna UHllns fonlmcl.
The liii'iniiifrlium Vi culU the at-

tention of lirii ir- h manufacturers to the
fact that con t met a iuvolving the mud of

65,o0;(W0 have been obtained by Amer-icu- u

intereMte durju,'- the hiht few
werki for tlie eoii-v- i ruction of electric
traction Mslfins in Filmland, Kufcaia
and ollnd.

A. W. liiih h A: Hun, Matr.nioras,
all general b torus in Pike county,
Kiiiirantci) every buttle (if t'liainber-luin'- s

Couh Ki'i!ietiy and will refund
tho money to anyone) who is not
xi:i iiiii'd after tisiiiii two thirds of
the foments. Thin is the best retne-d-

iu the world for In grippe, nought,
Colds, croup Hll.l - wiioopliit; couli
and iti pleusa e t ami safe to take.. It
prevents any tendency of a Cold to
result in pnuumutiiu.

QUEER THINGS ABOUT SONGS.

an) W nnd Fven ropulnr
lnte nitric totl'liue of

Crmitdri.

Jfartin Luther w as not the first to ots-

Jeet to "letting the devil hnie all the
rood tunes." 'J'he bishop of Ossory in

the fourteenth centiirj- used such tunes
as "Do, Do, Kightiugnle, Sing Full
jWerr-,- in compiling a book of hymns.

Mr. L. C. Klson, in the International
Quarterly, slates that the song of De
borah and linrak in the Scriptures,
"ivilh Its extempor iza lion, its claiming
of hands to mark the rhythm, its al
terant ion of solo nnd chorus, would not
be unlike the singing at a camp meet-
ing on a southern plantation."

I he drum ma jor tif a military hand
Is n sttrvbal of the champion win
strode, twirling his sword, at the head
of an army in the old days, challenging
the chant nion of the other side to com
bat.

"We Won't flo Home Till Morning"
hns a more Interesting history than
aryothersong. It was first sting in the
Holy Iand in, honor of a French eru-sod-

named Mombrnn. The melody
was caught by the Saracens, and is
still sun in the east. In France the name
"Mambron" was centuries afterwards
altered to "Ma'brookf ." derisively ap-
plied to the duke of Marlborough. "Mal-brook- e

he went to war" thewords fit-

ted well enough. The further state-
ment, true of the old crusader, "he's
dend and buried," was applied In the
spirit of hope to the victor of Blen-
heim.

"Du Maurier In "Trilby" makes great
Use of "Malbrooke," as be does of "Hen
Bolt." Beethoven used the theme In
an orchestral score, "The Battle of ."

In England the song Is often-es- t

fitted to the words, "For He's a
Jolly Good Fellow."

Scottish folk songs are most dlrBcult
to Imitate. Mendelssohn did It so

however, that most people
who sing "Oh, Wert Thou in the Cauld
Blast?" take it for an old native air.

THE OCEAN'S DEEPEST HOLE.

Spot In the Pacific Which Well Dn.
aervra the dime of "llnvr

Jones Locker."

The private retreat of Davy Jones
has been at last discovered, and this
fact is noted as a triumph for Amer-
ican geographical science, says the
Brooklyn Eagle The deepest hole in
the ocean's bottom is found 100 miles
from Guam, a recently acquired
American territorial possession. It is

bout five miles deep, 28,8T8 feet,
practically the height of Mount Ever-
est. This hole should not be con-
founded with Davy Jones' locker gen-
erally. The Bailorman recognizes the
entire salt sea expnnse as the "Lock-
er," Davy standing for the evil spirit
presiding over the s demons of the
vastly deep, visible to the eye of
superstitions imagination aa a mon-
ster of gigantic mein, having an
enormous mouth, three rows of sharp
teeth, huge eyes and nostrils emit-
ting blue flnshes. His . particular
headquarters have been unknown un-
til the Albatross discovered and fath-
omed It, amid jrrent professional and
lay excitement. The place where the
sounding was made is called the
Tonga-Kermand- deep of the Moser
basin. Snilormen, supposed to have
the greatest fear of shallows and
rocks near the surface, will, on the
conlrary, very likely feel like giving
this locality a wide berth. If a hu-
man body could be lowered to the
bottom of this stupendous hole It
would probably be pressed by the bil-

lions of tons of weight into the pro-
portions of a child's doll, nnd the
consistency of open hearth steel.

GHOSTS LACK ORIGINALITY.

All Spook Hav Fixed Halilta and
adhere to Time-W- on Tni.

dltlona.

When you read one of these sto-
ries you have read them all. Al-

though the behavior of gnosts may
appear eccentric when judged by the
standard of conduct prevailing
among the living, their habits are,
In fact, more regular, they seem to
possess little character or original-
ity, and probably their ideas are very
limited, says London Truth. Some of
them walk along the passage or up
the atairs; others knock on the walls
or furniture, ring bells, slam doors
or break crockery; now and then
you come across one who shrlekes;
and there seem to be a few stray
specimens wiio appear (and disap-
pear). But their faculties do not go
beyond this. A very remarkable
proof of their limitations, or their
slavish adherence to tradition, lb

that, though I have before me at the
present moment a dozen authenti-
cated ghosts who have been heard
walking upstairs, there seems to be
no case on record in which a ghost
has been heard walking down. Why
anybody should think it worth while
to chrmdcle the movements of such
uninteresting creatures I cannot un
derstand. An account of the dny'a
linings of a flock of sheep would be
rtry muoh snore exciting.

Cold la Haiti.
A French explorer, Le ltoux, informs

us that the natives of Abyswnia have u

peculiar way of carrying the gold
which they find in the beds of fctrau,
to market. They find it in the shape
of dust, and tiny nm-jfet-

s, which they
put into larg quills ai transparent at
glass tubes. The brokers who buy it
work it up Into the form of circle of
the hie of an ordinary finder ring, but
w ithout cltitintr the circle, for the pur-

chaser always insists on twisting it
to see that it does not contain any adul
teration. Fxperienced fingers can tell
at once whether the yielding metal hun
the exact of pure gold.

lSiileh & 8.H1, Mataiiioras, and al
general t lures iu I'iko county guar
antee every buttle of C'hntnberlninV
Cough K.nnedy nnd will refund the
innmy to anyo.no who is not Bdtis-lie-

after usiii two thirds of the
contents. This is the best remedt
in the world for a grippe, coughs,
colils, croup arid whooping cough
and is pleii-ii- nt and snfe to take. It
prevents any tendency of a cold to
result iu piieiiinon.it. 2 iti 01

LOVE IS V1CT0JU0US.

'ew Obstacles Cr n Thwftrt Cupid's
Well-Lai- d Plans.

Pnonoa-rnp- liny Important Tart la
she Homnuce of Mr. and Mm.

lloali MlrHast 8ervlc bjr
l I ppbttdh

There are more ways than one of get-
ting married, and that is said without
releretice to the ditl'creut customs pre-
vailing in dillerent countries. There
are more was than one of getting
married in this country, where the. ap-
pearance of bride and groom before a

minister or Justice w ith a marriage li-

cense is accepted an the proper way,
Accident hus stepped iu to prevent

koine of the weuoi!-- ! in which the
persons chiefly concerned have refused
to be deluyed by circumstances and the
marriage services have proceeded tin-

der dillicullies and iu strange forms,
but stilt being marriage ceremoniea.

Of all these, one of the strangest is
that of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bush. They
were to meet in a city where the bride
had friends and were to be married
the following day. Both carried out
this part of the agreement, but two
days before that f et for the ceremony
the bride was taken ill with diphtheria'.

The house of the friend with whom
she was stopping was immediately
quarantined and the bridegroom was
refused entrance. That looked like a
postponement of the wedding, but the
bridegroom thought differently. He
set his wita to work and hit upon a
plau.

Two phonographs were secured. Bo
were a marriage license and a minister.
Two cylinders were used. In one the
clergyman propounded the questions
to the bridegroom and the man gave
his answers. The other cylinder was
left untouched.

Both instruments then were taken to
Oie bride's sick room by the nurse.
They were placed on a table and the
wedding began. One phonograph
spoke the clergyman's questions, gr- -
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MARRIED BY TELEPHONE.

Ing at the same time the bridegroom's
answers.

When the clergyman addressed tb
bride, through the phonograph, she an-
swered into the cylinder of the unused
one. When he asked questions of the
bridegroom the answers were, given at
once through the phonograph.

The minister and the bridegroom Id
reality were sitting below in the parlor
of the house, probably smoking cigars
and wondering how the ceremony wai
progressing upstairs.

Finally the nurse brought the two
Instruments downstairs and they
knew that the service was over. They
knew that the other cylinder con-
tained the bride's answer and her
final "yes." The clergyman shook
hands with Mr. Bush and congratu-
lated him on being a married man.

Any time Mr. and Mrs. Bush wish
to hear the wedding service repeat-
ed all they have to do is to Bet two
phonographs to going Rnd thei whole
affair is gone over again. That ia
a useful institution to have in a
household on wedding anniversaries
and the like.

Miss Agnes Charter waa a telephone
girl. She was engaged to marry a
Kansas man and the wedding was
to take place in her home town of
Penver. On the day set for the wed
ding several of the telephone girls
were taken suddenly ill, and Miss
Charter was obliged to work.

Charles Carver, tho bridegroom,
was a traveling man. On the morn-
ing of the day set for the wedding
he was ordered to take a train for
.Omaha in three hours. It admitted
of do delay. The two were confront
ed with the necessity of finding some
way of holding the service or of post
poning it for a month.

Miss Charter could not leave the
office, but Carver thought of a plan.
He placed the minister at a telephone
and himself stood at the side. The
minister went through the essential
portions of the service rapidly. Mini
Charter gave her answers from her
seat in the telephone exchange and
ha from his position beside the min
later. The minister, with the receiver
In his ear, heard the answers of both
bride and groom. The bridegroom
had to take the word of the minister
for the fact that his wife had ac
cepted him.

The short lervice over, the bride-
groom took the telephone, told his
wife to take a train as soon as she
sotild for Omaha, and thfn left the
city. She joined him in two days.

HlBlovateil Hrr Hlionlilrr

Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, Fergus
Fulls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shou'der. Klio had a nurgeon get it
baok in plnee as soon as possible, but
it was quite sore und pained her
very much. Her sou mentioned that
he had seen Chuiubcrluin'a Pain
Balm advertised for sprains and
aoroness, Bud Hhe asked him to buy
her a bottle of it, which he did. It
quickly relieved her nndenaliled her
to bleep which fcho had uot done for
several days. 1 tie son was so lmicl
pleased with the relief it g.tve his
mother thnt he has since reconi-mene-

it to many others. For mil.
by liitluh it Son, MatamorHS, and nil
general store in Pike eoun'y.
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WILL CURE YOU.
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Is a sovereign remedy for all diseases of
the stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys and
bladder, also a wonderful Vitalizer and
Cleanser of the system, and is a powerful
stimulant to the sexual organs. It has no
equal for constipation; andrestores natural
digestion. It is valuable .adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in the treatment of Epi-
lepsy.

Price, por Bottlo.
SEND rOft CIRCULARS CONCERNING OUR REMEOIU.

Dr. S. A. Richmond Co., 942 W. Van Huron St., Cliionco.
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello No. oomo

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

buy
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